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Proposed amended vers~on of 

8.1019 

A BILL 

THIRD DRAFT 
(7 Augus£ 1947) 

To ~nsure further the secur~ty of tho nn~ted states by 

prcvent~ng d~sclosuros of ~nfor.mat~on concorn1ng the 

cryptogra~h~c syst~s and the camcun~cat~on ~ntel1~

gcnce act~v~t~es of tho Uh~ted s~atcs and of fore~gn 

governments. 

Be ~t onnctod by tho senate and House of Repre

sentat~ves of tho un~ted Statos of Amor~oa ~n con ess 

assembled, 

That whoever hav1ng obta.~nad or havJ.ng had custody of, 

access to, or kncwtled~e of (1) any class~1ed 1nfor.mat~on 

oonccrnJ.ng the nuture, proparat1on, or use of any code, -

01phor, or cryptograpn1o system of tho Uh1tod States or any 

foro1gn govurnmont, or (2) any c1ass~f~od 1nfor.mat1on con-

cern~ng tl ... o desJ.gn, construct~on, use, ma~ntenance, or rcpa~r 

of any dev1cc, appar~tus, or appl1ance used or prepnred or 

planned for uso by the un~ted States or any tore~gn govern

mont for cryptogr&ph~o or commun~oat~ou ~ntcll~genoe purposes, 

or (3) any olass~f~ed 1nformat~on conc~rnJ.ng the c~~un~oat~on 

~nto1l~gcnco uotiv~tics ot th~ Un~tod States or any forc~gn 

govornmont, or (4) any o1ass~1cd ~ntor~t1on obtaJ.ncd tram 

the commun~catJ.ons of the Uh1tod St&tos or any foro1gn 

governmLnt by tho processes of commun1cat1on J.ntelligcnoe, 
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shall W1llfully commun1cato, furn1sh, or transm1t to a 

person not ~uthor1zed to rcc~1vo such 1nformat1on, or 

publ1sh, any such class1f1ed intormat1on shall be f1nod 

not more th~ ~10,000 or ~pr1soncd not moro tnan ton 

years or both. 

Soc. 2. The tel'"!il. "clc.ss1f1cd 1ntor.mnt1on" as used 

h~ro1n shall, for tho purposes of th1s Act, be constru~d 

to mean 1nformat1on segrogutcd, and 1~1tod or rcstr1cted 

1n d1ssam1nat1on or d1str1but1on for purposes of nat1onal 

socur1ty, by a Uh1tod Stutes government ~Benoy, and 

marked w1th or desJ.:;nc..tc..d by a. .il'LrkJ.ng or dcs1gnat1on 

SJ.gn1fy1nB such segro5at1on, lL~J.tatJ.on, and rostrJ.ctJ.on. 

The tor.m nc.:e.ss1f'J.Ld procedt..rcs ::\nd .methods" as usod horeJ.n 

shall be construed accordJ.ngly. 

s~c. 3. Tho tcl'Iil.S 11 codo·•' "Cl.phc.r"' and ttcrypto

graphJ.C systomn a.s used herol.n sh.a.l.l, for tho purposes 

of thJ.s Act, be construed to J.ncludo J.n thoJ.r .moa.n1ng 

any method of socrot wr1t1ng and any .mochanJ.cal or eloc

trJ.cal duvJ.ce or method used for the purpose of dl.sguJ.sJ.ng 

or conc£alJ.ng the contents or the .meanJ.ngs of communJ.

co.tJ.ons. The term. 11cryptogro.phl.c purposes" as used hcrel.n 

1s corrospondJ.ngly uxtcnddd J.n tho sco9~ of J.ts mcan1ng. 

Sec. 4. Tho term "fore1;;n govcr.n.mc..nt" c:..s used 

hercJ.n shall, for the purpos~s of thJ.s Act, be construed 

to J.ncludc 1n J.ts mo~~g nny person or ~ursons acting 
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or purport~ng to act £or or on beh~l£ of any fact~on, 

party, depar~1ent, asency, bureauJ or m~l~tary force of 

or w~tn~n a foreign country, or for or on behalf c any 

government or any person or persons purporting to act as 

a government with~n a rore~gn ~ountry, whether or not 

such government ~s recogn~zed by the Un~ted SLates. 

Sec. 5. The term 11 commun~cat~on intell~zence 11 as 

used here~n shall, for the purposes o£ th~s Act, be con

strued to mean a f~eld or endeavor wn~oh includes all 

class~f~ed procedures and methods used in the ~ntercep-

t~on of co~~unicat~ons, and the obtain~ng of infor~at~on 

frum such communications, by other than tho ~ntended 

rec~p~ents. The terms 11 comm.uaioation intelligence act~ v~t~es 11 

and 11 commun~cat;~on ~ntell~gence purposes 11 as used here~n 

shall be construed accord~ngly. 

Sec. 6. The phrase 11 a person no~ author~zed to 

rece~ve such J.nf'ormat~onn as used here~n shall, for the 

purposes of' th~s Act, be construed to mean any porson 

who ~s nat so author~zed by the head of a department or 

agency of' the UnJ.ted States Government which ~s expressly 

desJ.gnated by the PresJ.dant to engage ~n co~unJ.oatJ.on 

intelligence uotivJ.tJ.os f'or the United Stutes. 

Sao. 7. NothJ.ng ~n this Act shall proh~b~t the 

furn~sh~ng, upon lawful demand,of' ~nformation to uny 

regularly constJ.tuted comM~ttee of the Senate or House 

of RepresentatJ.ves of tne Un~ted States of America, or 

101.nt coMrruttee thereof. 
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